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IBEROSTAR FOUNTY BEACH HOTEL ZZZZ PLUS

SUN & SAND

AGADIR • 7, 9 OR 14 NIGHTS

All-inclusive Larger Hotel
What’s included
3Standard double
room for sole use
3All-inclusive
package: meals,
snacks and local
brand drinks by
the glass
3Host support
throughout
3ATOL-bonded flights
from Gatwick:
4 regional
airport options
3Transfers from/to
Agadir (approx
45 minutes)

Holiday
Morocco offers a warm welcome to visitors and we’re
delighted to be able to offer this stylish hotel for a variety
of departures, including Christmas and New Year stays.
All meals, drinks and snacks are within the All-inclusive
package for a winter break that’s easy to budget for.
Agadir has a magnificent beach, cooled by Atlantic
breezes and in winter a superb walk or running ‘track’.
Hotel
This beachfront hotel was recently renovated: gardens
wrap around the pool offering attractive seating areas.
We like the atrium-style lobby, which is a WiFi hotspot.
Menus feature Moroccan and international dishes.
Stylish bars include the Orion, which offers sunset
views. Organised activities range from tennis to pool
games. There’s a charge for the lovely Spa.

Your room
All 470 rooms are spacious, modern and light, with
a sitting area, satellite TV, safe, attractive Moorish
bathroom and furnished balcony/terrace. Prices are
based on a double room with inland view, with sea
view upgrades that won’t break the bank.
Where & what
Agadir is Morocco’s most popular beach resort and its
attractions make the most of the great outdoors: there
are 5 golf courses within 5 miles (your Host has info)
and the beach is a good place for horse or camel rides,
as well as jogging. Agadir’s souk may be modern, but
the ancient art of haggling is still required! The marina
is a nice afternoon out, with ice-cream cafés to drop
into. Optional excursions might include the Berber
town of Tiznit, Taroudant in the foothills of the Atlas
Mountains and the beautiful walled port of Essaouira.

Prices in £ sterling start from £895
Departure dates
Day
7 nights
18 Nov 21
Thu
895
23 Dec 21
Thu
1375
30 Dec 21
Thu
1175
24 Feb 22
Thu
975
31 Mar 22
Thu
1125
Book early for lowest price: flight costs can increase

9 nights
1025
1795
–
1125
1255

14 nights
–
2295
–
–
–

46 Find more photos and holiday info on our website www.friendshiptravel.com

Room upgrades
Sea view room £6 per
night; Super sea view
room £14 per night.
Early Booking Offer
See page 11 for details

